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 riddle pondered 
by




arose when Dr. 
James
 C. 






 to lift a 




 steaks on his desk. 
Into the 
personnel 











 of ex -bovine 
protoplasm,  selemnly 
pronounced a fatal 
curse 
upon anyone 
who  might hamper
 delivery of the 
"goods," and 
departed.  
Wpm the dean arrived, his voluble
 explanation 




down here at 
Coyote,
 just north of 









he knew where 








thrown clear up 
into a tree, and 
he thought it was
 
a 
pretty  good bet




him  if he didn't 
out me in on 
the deal, I'd 
report  him, so 
this
 
must be my commission." 
However.
 Dr. DeVosie  
only official 




 articles in 
the Daily 
have
 me so 
































men's  dance, 
announced 
Mrs. Sarah 
Wilson.  faculty 
sponsor for 
these  dances. 
The  club 













ard is chairman of the 
committee.  
Hobby groups, to be sponsored 
by the USO, will be started imme-
diately, it 









hobbies,  were 
filled out by 
both 
servicemen  and 
girls who at-
tend the USO dances.
 The most 
popular  hobbies 
selected
 are danc-
ing,  bowling, roller-skating,
 coun-
try dancing, and swimming. 
Any'girl who
 failed to fill out 
one of these 
questionnaires  may 
do so by calling at 
the office of 
the 
Women's  gym or at the Thurs-
day night dance. 
Mrs. Wilson requests 
that girls 




secretary  at the 
Women's Physical
 Education of-
fice, before 4 
o'clock  this after-
noon. The 
proper  blanks may also 
be secured for an orange USO 

























































 as well 
as
 the




































'Ticket* are going 
fast," 
wanits."
 dams prodident Dan 
WAS=  














 is certainly going to be 
one of. 
the last, if not THE last 
chance for fourth -year 
upperclass-
men in the reserves 
to enjoy an 
evening of real collegiate fun," 
says Meehan. "A great 
number  
of us are not going to be here 
next quarter, and so we all should 
take advantage of what little 
time we have left 
at
 San Jose 
State." 
1..ast quarter the seniors held 
their first 
theater party of the 
sehool year 
at. . dessalown 
showplace,


































will  be carried 








































































































































































will fulfill the theme, 
"Salute 
to 














































 will be 
honored
































































































































for the good of the
 
community.  





























































bra pair of games
 
tomorrow 
andSaturday  nights 
In the 
local gym.
 Tipoffs are slated
 
ior 












pair of local high 
schools. 
Sparked 














































'Aid* Ali Corps Mei ars 
definitslr'biiing mime 
ill 
luif a cake bat* 110011 their 
receive
 their 'orders 
In thi 
mail." Lt. F. P. goober told 
Dean of 
Men Paul  Pibnan yes-
terday in an interview
 
at
 the San 
Francisco
 Army recruiting office. 
As a result of this announce-
ment, Dean Pitman has called for 
a meeting of all college men in the 











noen, the following 
formation
 was released by-- IA. 
Roeber: 
Air Corps men will receive a no-
tice in the next few days to stand 
by for further orders, as previous-
ly 
announced.  They then can ex-
pect to receive orders in about 
10 
days.  Their orders 





duty.  Summarised, 
the 
Air 
Corps  men will 
have
 about 13 
days
 in civilian clothes after 
re-
ceiving 
their  first 
notice.  
Those men who enlisted 
before  
mid
-September  of 1942 
will  be sent 
to Santa Ana; Kelley 
Field,  Texas; 
and Nashville,
 Tennessee for cadet 
training. 
They will receive $75 a 
month plus 
$1
 a day sustenance. 
Other
 Air Corps
 men will 
be 
sent to Fresno and
 Sheppard Field
for Air 
Corps basic training, 
which  













Students  desiring 
free
 vaccina-
tion for smallpox 
next Tuesday 
should register in 





Twombly,  associate professor of 




From, 11:45 to .12:15, Tuesday, 
vaccinations will be given. Free 
vaccinations areliffered
 quarterly 
it the Health office.
 
Pre-nursing students and those 
planning  to transfer to 
Stanford  
















































but it's a 
good thing
 to get 
it
 over with," 
















































































that  the two
 Gaucho 
con-
tests would  
be cancelled
 and thus 
gave 
Coach  Ed Blesh 
an oppor-
tunity to 
enter  his team 
in
 the San 
Francisco PAA 
tourney which 
starts  on 
the  23rd. 
However, 
weed - finally arrived 
yesterday ignernoon that Santa 




tans will will  take7to the road five -a 
four -game stand 







will be played 
against 
Santa 
Barbara.  On 










































as their slogan, 
mem-
bers of Allenian society are
 swing-
ing into final 




of the year, to 
be held 





9 to 1. 
Decorations will carry 
out the 
Valentine theme, with hearts
 and 
lace in everything 
from  the bids 
to
 the main dining
 room of the 
hotel,  where 
the dan.ce



















band,  and 















"be  a really 
good 
dance  . . 
one you 
can't 
afford  to 
Blds are obtainable 
from
 
any  Al -





 the dance 
will  
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by the  editor. 














Books For The Brave 
Morale 
depends
 km a lot of 
little 
things. The avorale id 
service men is maintained to a great 
extent  by slim*, of civil-
ians to do the little things to 
make  the life of the sarrice man 
just a 
bit easiergiving
 him a lift on 
the highwcif,Treeping
 
him in touch by mail 
with  the life and friends he 
once  knew, 
and in a hundred other 
ways  letting him know that we 
stand
 
united behind him. 
One of these 
"hundred
 other_ ways- iik_of current import-





 extra  
bit.  
Service 
men like to read just 
as








 is still 
there but 
the books aren't. This is where the National 
Victory. Book Cam-
paign comes in, and this is where a new opportunity for stu-
dents  to bolster service men's morale presents itself. 
"Any book worth keeping is a book 




Santa  Clara  county 
Victory  Book 
drive.
 
under Kos Joyce Backus. college librarian. Students 
having 
the true victors spirit may give to the Victory Book drive and 
be sure they have done something 
worthwhile.  Books received
 
here at San Jose 'State college, in San Jose.
 and throughout the 
nation
 will be turned over at the 
completion  of the campaign. 
March  3, to Army camps. Men 
in
 uniform will then get some 
enjoyment  from reading books that 
formerly lay unopened on 
dusty 
shelves  in our smug civilian homes. 
A word of caution 
should be inserted 
here. Only books 
that are 
worthwhile are wanted.
 Why give a book 
to a soldier 
that you 
wouldn't




most of the books contributed
 last year came from 
attic trunks and 
closet shelves. 
The important thins 
is.-give-books  -and ,e them



































 for SP." 
"Tough!"
 cried the
 Scribe. saI 
don't
 know any 
gags  about the 
railroad. 
But  I will 
say  you look 
like
 something 













































































































































































































































 is a 
chance  to 
build  up 
those PEV 














 Is a job 
paying





you like to 
wash
 windows? 
Whether  you do 
or not it 
may  
prove worth your
 while to do so. 
There is a job washing windows
 to 
last several days. Hours anciVay 
by arrangement.
 
Well, fellas, here is a job that 
will 
give
 you a chance to get over 
your "gas -ration blues". There is 
a job for an ambulance 
attendant 
A 
room  is furnished, and the pay 
is 75 








ton for persons 
qualified  to serve 
as 
economists and 
statisticians  at 
salaries of from $2600 
to $6500 a 








university  training, or a similar 
period of 
experience
 in economics 
or statistical occupations, or a 
combination of college and actual 
experience amounting to five 
years, will qualify one for
 a $2600 








Greatest  need is for economists 
in the fields of labor, transporta-
tion, commodities, and Industrial 
studies. 
Applicants should obtain addi-













































After cutting pub staff yesterday afternoon, Maxine Sipes and 
went over to the Ninth
 
street courts and beat a couple of tennis balls 
Into submission. Cutting pub staffthat's Shebkinolan for we used 
Maxine's nail file to saw off our ball 
and chains and sneak out of the 
pub








The reason for this 
gross insubordination
 on my part was 
because  
was 
peeved at Sports Editor 
Squatrito,  and wanted to 
deprive








had  gone to the 
basketball game
 between the 
froah and SJ 
high to cover the
 game. When 
I got there and
 tried to put a 
blanket 
over
 the floor, the 
coaches for some
 odd reason got




was  typing madly
 away while 
the game was
 in progress, 
Coach Mesh 
came  up and 
handed  me two 
passes  to a 
movie.  "So sorry 
we are bor-
ing you,
 old man. 
Perhaps
 you'd like 
to take in the
 talkie at the 
Bijou." 
Anyhow, 
I pounded out 
the story on 
my
 typewriter and
 rushed it down
 
to
 the print 
shop.  The 
next
 day I looked
 on the 




 do I see. . 




as I strolled 

































 Jose State 
ath-
letics 









built  the structure. 
Two 






























soccer  teams 
and had 
laid  a 
foundation




his  passing. 
However, the 
proposition  did not 
go through, as 
the  field was and 
is state property
 and as such could 
not, it seems, 







No such obstacle appears to be 








 homage but also 
lending a good 







I didn't dare 
look up for 
a long while 
for tear of 
be-
ing discovered. Bet
 we looked kinda




street out by 











 lost one 
of
 the balls.
 All I 
know  is that
 I didn't 
have that
 lump in 
my throat
 
until I yawned. From 








hands  and back 
















































interested  in working
 on 








 staff of Spartan
 Rev -
53. The picture for the LA Torre 
eiries come 
to the 
student  body 
will be taken. All members 



































































   
Peasant
 




























































.4:31i.  Ugh 
. PC. 






































'.e-..-. 40-3- 4)* 0.4-  '-
Versatile
 is the word
 for 
athletes
 these days. Viz,  the two 
burlies.
 Bill Perry 
and  
Al 











































































lead  an 
industri-
al team to a win over the Army 




























 being the 
mainstay  






 his bent 
to wrestling,
 and 
promises  to 
achieve  the 
same
 suc-









 his big 














proof  of this 
state-
ment  take a 
gander  at my 
denuded 
noggin some
 day. It's 
Al's latest 
masterpiece 








 thanks to Coach 
Ed Mesh, we 
"scoop" the San 
Francisco




sport's  staff. At 
any rate, flesh 
late last night re-
leased his 
list of ten men who will 
make 
the  trip to 
Southern 
Califor-
nia for a four
-game  basketball as-
sault  against leading southland 
quintets.
 
In order to be completely fair, 
Coach
 
Biesh  had the 
team mem-
bers









 a cinch, but 
after  that 
the 
balloting
 was close. 













































































deficit  to 




































 was 20 

















 back In 







for  Perry's 
proteges  






 on ice. 
Jerry Vroom 































 to the 
tune










meet yesterday. With the 
total of 
five first 





thirds, the.trardty boys 
won 






handicapped by the loss 
of 
Gordon













 a foot 












 in the 50, 220, 100, 
440, 
and 














 prove to 
be
 the mainstay of the 














 led all the
 way. At the 
end 
of 






















not  at 
all 
spectacular,  




























































































































































































































































-lb.: Pete Mayer (8J) vs. 

















175 -lb.: George Thomas (SJ) vs. 














Call To Report To 
Navy  Air Corps 
Marty Taylor,
 ex -Spartan water -
polo and 
swimming captain and 
one of this season's tank 
stars, 
left for Provo, Utah, yesterday for 
his basic Navy 
Air  Corps training. 
Taylor, a Junior, was being 
counted on by Coach Roger Fre-
lier  to win many a swimming 
race  
this season. Hailing 
from San 
Jose, Marty was past Duke of the 
Spartan Knights, and a 
member  
of the Rally and Social Affairs 
committees.
 
He is the brother of Student 
Body President Tom Taylor, and 
Brenton  




By JOHNNY HUBBARD 
Highlighted by the presence
 of Max Baer who will 
referee,  San 
Jose State's 
boxing team, under the able 
tutelage  of a new coach, Bren-
ton Riley, goes into 
action against its third opponent
 of the season, 
Stanford, tonight in Palo Alto. 
Riley, making his public debut 
as a ring mentor, has a good 
chance
 
to bring his 
team out on the "gravy" side 
of the ledgir against the In-
dians, due to three very
 important factors: (1) 
condition,  (2) experi-
ence, (3) the defaulting 
of two bouts by Stanford. 
The first of these
 itemsconditiongives 
the  Spartans a big ad-
vantage. State's 
boxing campaign opened about
 a month before Stan-
ford's, therefore it is 
logical to assume that 




Experience  is another factor






of the local 
leather
-throwers have already 
been
 through the Novice, 
the All -College, and two inter
-team bouts, while the Indians just held 
their University championship fights last week. As to the last 
men-
tioned point, Harry Maloney,
 the Cardinal coach, has notified Riley 
that he has no entrants for either the
 120 or 127 lbs. division, so that 
means that 
State's
 fighters for those weightsBob Montilla and Jim 
Johnsonjust have to 
weigh-in and the victory is theirs. 
Only 
one  of the Stanford boxers is experienced 
in
 ringeraft, and 
that Is Bud Hebert, who is scheduled
 to meet Don Haas at 135 lbs. 
Hebert was all
-University
 Mist lest season. 
The 
rest
 of -the-boys from the 
Farm are 
unknown
 quantities  
and the funny thing is that 
only 
three  of the ten
 Indians slated
 for 
tonight's clashes were winners in the 








-pounder,  and 
Roes Dana, a light -
heavy.  All the rest were either beaten in 
that tourney, or didn't even 
participate in it. What happened to the rest of the winners in their 
All -College is a mystery. 
Sparta's entries 
are all in top 
formLovaglia's  boil 
Is an nettled 










at 8 o'clock; the place is 
the  Stanford Pa-
vilion; and the 
admission  charge is your student body 



























Tailors  and 
Cleaners 
184  South 
Second
 St 




DRESSES  SUITS  
COATS   LINGERIE 
SPORTS WEAR 
256 South 




 HIGH QUALITY COLLEGE CLOTHES 
Skirts- Sweaters - Suits - Blouses 





COSMETICS  FOUNTAIN  PRESCRIPTIONS 












 DESIGNS  BOUQUETS  









WAR BONDS AND STAMPS
 




"SAY IT WM; FLOWERS" 
NURSERYMEN  SEEDSMEN  FLORISTS 
20-22 E. San Fernando
 St. Phone 
Ballard 126 
JEWELRY
CHAS. S. GREGORY 
DIAMONDS 
Designer and Maker of 




46 E. San Antonio St. Phone Columbia
 452 
RESTAURANTS
FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME COOKED FOODS  IT'S 
KEN'S








SOLE AND HEEL SHOP 
168 South 

























































Washington.  D. C.. 
sent to San 
Jose State to 
find 




Corps.  Services 
of
 Supply. U. S. 
Army, 
which  was 
organized
 relatively recently




 to the 
theaters





























































































































 or mechanical 





 or  naval 
architects  at 
a misery of 
63200 * 
yaw. or 
water if the, 
specific
 
qicalifications of the individual
 







engineers and naval architects un-
til they 
have  demonstrated 
suffi-














"Persons interested in steno-
graphic, clerical or typing positions 
will, if they pass a simple clerical 
examination which will be ar-







ed to the position of junior clerk
-
typist or junior clerk -stenographer 




salary  of $1752 a 
year) and as-
signed to training class until they 
obtain proficiency for the position 
to which appointed. 
"The salaries of the positions 
named  range from 
$1440 
to MOO 
a year plus overtime compensa-
tion recently 
authorized  by Con-
gress."
 
Those interested in further in-
formation should apply at the Ap-
pointment office. 
Basketball  
(Continued from page 1) 
league







For the series this weekend, 
Coach Mesh announced that his 
five top scorersCas Breuer and 
Willie  Gamboa at forwards, 
Roy  
Diederichsen and
 Captain Bert 
Robinson at the 
guards, and pivot 
man 
Pete















 68, and 
Robinson's 61. Also 
slated 
to see plenty 










































urges  all sealers
 
to turn out, to 










reserved section for seniors only 
will be marked 
off inside, so 
late-
comers
 won't have any trouble 
joining the gang. 






 in the Stu-
dent 





 council at 
only 25c, Bristol announced. 











 Lorraine Tit -
comb, Charles McCumby, Joe Tal-
bot, 
Bill  






Canniere, Renee Price, iesui Me-
pcqvell. Milt 
,GrasseU,  Bill 
Bristol,  



















First of the 
discussion  
group 
meetings on the 
Consumer Co-
operative movement is 
sched-
uled for tonight 
at 7:30 in the 
Student







and  faculty 
mem-
bers are invited 


































brary is going ahead







Rhodes, biology professor. 
The  ground around the building
 
to be cultivated was 
prepared  for 
planting  last weekend by laborers 
from Eckert
 Hall under foreman
 
Jack Shatz. Also building up their 
torsos for PEV by spading around
 
the library 


































 La Torre 














































will  not 
he




















theme for the win-
ter 

























as the main decora-
tions," says Bill 





quarter  the club 
sponsors 
a ' dance,
 and this affair 
will  be 
dressy,sport," 
he declares. 
Music will be off-the-record with 
Bill Bristol and 




music  for the 
evening. Admission charge is 55 
cents per couple. 
Chairmen for the 
ball are
 as 
follows: Decorations, Ken 
Irving
 
and Emma Mulligan; bids, Bill 
Lavin; refreshments, Peg Lukes; 





 H. H.  Hallia will 
meet with V-1 and_V-7 men to-
day 
at 2 o'clock 
in the 
Morris  
Dailey to discuss plans
 for a 
trip this Sunday to the San 
Francisco  Yacht  Harbor, where 
boats will be 
available for in-




 head of 


















and their dates will dance 
from 8 to 1 tomorrow evening at 
a "Candlelight Cabaret" in 
the 
San Jose 




the closed  
invita-
tional dance is Beverly Mundt.
 
She promises decorations 























































WAVES,  and Ensign Joan 





























 all women to 
come




joining  or not. 
"It will be 













 the women's auxiliaries
 of the Navy 
has warranted 
doubling  the 
quotas
 originally set up, officials declared. 
Further 
enticement:  have been
 added to the 
programs





of work an 
opportunity






have been set up in midweitern universities 
for preparing 
women
 reserves for duty at 




















 and a statement







 various branches of 





Typists, stenographers, radio operators,
 and 
clerks. Student* 
with special training may 









Applicants for the 
Nurses'  Corps must be registered nurses between 
21 and 40 years
 of age.





 husbands. Women interested in the 










 Officers must be college 
graduates be-
tween 20 and 













(Continued  from 
Page  1) 
lines but which will include a lit-
tle_pre-flight











months of basic tnaluing 
they
 will be sent back to 
college
 
for specialized instruction before 








a list of 
which  has 
not yet been 
released, 
will
 be held 
In school
 in their present
 status for 
the time being. 
"Because of this
 fact I urge Air 
Corps  men not to 
quit











can  still transfer over 
to the Air Corps; married men 
are accepted. 
Air Corps men having home ad-




write home and make arrange-







 "Because there it 
a possibility 
that eiders May 
be
 

























 look over 
our latest
 sport coats 
and  
suits



















$16.50  up 









   

























French program Saturday 
night,
 








 and will be 
followed
 
at  - 
'AO by a play,
 "I..e Retour 
de






















Moeck,  a maid; 





After  the play 
















students  is 
30 
cents; for





























South  First 
St. 
